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The following materials pertaining to FBI activities

in Mississippi;

a. All materials reflecting contacts and reports of

.-" contacts (ancL the substance thereof) between and/or

among the FBI, the Meridian, Miss ififiippi , Qg
.Tnr»l;gr>n. Mississippi > police, and|

|

from I I

b. All
and

:ina contacts between the FBI

b7D -4

b6 -8

b7C -8

b7D -4

Cj^' All materials reflecting the informa'tion supplied
hv . and Bureau supervision of the handling of;

)wn to the SSC to have been informants.
from

d. All mai-iarjals pertaining to FBI activities with
regard to l ~l including all com-
munications with other law enforcement agencies
and private individuals or groups relating there-

to, durrng I I

All materials p<

Mississippi , in
shootings of|

:o the events in i

which resulted in the

4* All materials reflecting the information supplied by,

and Bureau supervision of the handling of, the follow-

ing persons known to the SSC to have been FBI infor-
mants: «

b6 -8

b7C -8

b7D -4

b. Terry Norman;

b6 - 8

b7C - 8

b7D - 4

b6 -8

b7C -8

b7D -4

b6 -8

b7C -8

b7D -4

b6 -8

b7C -8

b7D -4
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FD-JS (R«V. $*2a.«4)

Date: May 7, 1970

Transmit the following in .

Via A^-I R T E L

(Type in plaintext or codeI

I

I

(Priori^J
I

M.

To: Director, FBI [
b7D

w-
’

From:

Subject:

SAC, Cleveland
b7D -1

(P) ^
bl\ A,;

4^
( i

L-'*

rU l-f
I'i"

y

< 1.

.n>
The Bureau’s attention is invited to Cleveland

case captioned /’UivKNOWN SUBJECTS: KILLING OF FOUR STUDENTS,
1C2NT STATE UNIVERSITY (KSU)

, KEITT, OlftC, MAY 4, 1970:
ALLISON KRAUSE; JEFFREY GLENN MILLER; SANDRA LEE SCNEUSR;
VriLLIAM SCIIROSDER - VICTIMS. CR.”

>

As the Bureau is aware, over the v;eekend of Mav
A-

1“*2, 1970 1 student disorder broke ^Out on the canmus of KST^
Kent, Ohio. The Ohio National Guard (ONGX v/au to'
Lue cai.>pus, and on Kay 4, 1970, during a stuJont diorop t ion
four students were shot to death and^nine others wour-d-'^d

,•supposedly by the ONG,

For information of the Bureau
j . is

a free-lance photographer during his free time and U a- sold
photographs to the KSU Police Department in the past'. On
May 4, 1970, informant was at KSU on his own volition taking
photographs of the disorder. After the shooting had tar ted,
aoout six of the demonstrators observed informant tal' ng
photographs and, thinking he was a newspaper pnotogrr.
attacked him and commenced beating him up. InformauL }:nd'
armed himself v/ith a ,38 caliber snub nose revolver } 4 is
own personal property - and, after being knocked to the
ground, drew his revolver from his pocket and ^orderea his
attackers to withdraw. He then ran to nearest group of
policemen and surrendered himself Q pn

Bureau
Cleveland

UGP:esc
(4)

’

^?£C-I05[

U/oh'U^ , 170

Approved: ^
' Kuzm

N — M Per :
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b7D 1

oi I *a.n i. ttated he was so scared that when the police asked
i-. -i.i.i wlu'> lie was ho told then his name and said he was there*
jakinj photographs on behalf of the KSU Police and the FBI,curing inccrvicw v/ith informant, he admitted he was there on
'.is ov/n volition and not on FBI instructions, but at thetxme of the incident he was trembling and so
::ould tiij of nothing else to say,*

scared that he

•y / ?

,i - i

\
"

Prior to this incident, SaI I whoacquainted with informant, saw him nrieiiy during the
sorder, end informant told him he was talHng photographsich he ivas going to turn over to the KSU Police and that

-copies we could possibly get. them from theU,Police,

b6
b7C

.

Informant's revolver was examined by KSU Security
Doih-iLD SCH'iiARTijMILLJiR immediately after informant had

^ - L 1 onoored *it , and it \vas fully loade^d and had not been
e.rod. At present no charges have been lodged against in-
.;.c'r.paDi, ior carrying this weapon o^ campus,

though informant *s photograph has appea.red in thewspapors, his association with the Hureau has not been
• vulgGd through local news media,

Based on above information, it is Cleveland's
^
ccoimaendation that ^ Pe continued as an in-oruant until such time that his association with the Bureau

: uivulged or at such time he may have charges placed agaiis tn lor carrying a concealed weapon on the KSU campus.

This matter being followed closely. Bureau will
CO iiGpt advised.
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To: Si^, Cleveland

-

iTector, FBI

5/12/70

1 • Mr. C. L. McGovsn
1 • Mr, J, G, Deegan

b7D -1

-EE^ONAL ArmiTTAyi

b7D 1

Reuralrtel dated 5/7/ 70.

.
^ Information set out in realrtsl

discontinued, as a

voui?^n!J?.!r“’'
additional,, information is developedindicate captioned individual was involved L theu^,.uraances at Ifent State Un^-ersitv. in addition to t£t^vraich is set out in reairtel j- j *

^ thatin reaircei, promptly advise the Bureau.
Tr»r\. xf-xJGD:rmm (5)

MOTE;

O)

:s appVoved^as^rproSuoMS’rSial Tf^
^ has been used by the ClevJl^nn^ °“L

fLuaiiAa.

has been used brtKrnr T informant on^

oncerning the National WhS^Fe information
rprEcrly known as the America ® (NSHPP),
^:-^ts out that captioned individual is Tfr airtel
tf'fl hs was at Kent State University on

Photographdr .

occurred and four students were killed t/Jl " the^hooting
btate at Bureau instructions but was therforM"®*"^ aicing photographs of the disorders WhlL w ® volition'

»<. o,d.„d th.
s:

b7D - 41

lOTE CONTINUED PAGE IW

/ /
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Airtel to SAC,
RE!

Cleveland

b7D - 1

ITOTE OONTINUEDi

nearest policeman and surrendered himself. Cleveland stated'
that his revolver was examined by Kent State security police
imnediatel/ after he surrendered and it was fully loaded and
had not been fired. No charges have been placed against
captioned individual; however, in view of the investigation
being conducted, he is being discontinued as a probationary
racial informant.


